Abstract-Archiving functionally gradient materials (FGM) fabrication via digital manufacturing methods has attracted considerable attention in recent years. In this paper, a new FGM powder feeder and its flexible numerical motors control solution used in electromagnetism compressed plasma deposition manufacturing process was developed. The motors control hardware circuit and its Superior computer control program was introduced and analyzed. The powder feeder unit was based on the timing belt driving and Pneumatic conveying principle. The Superior computer control program was based on lab windows/CVI program developing environment with good man-machine conversation interface. Tests were made with Ni-based alloy powders, Fe-based alloy powders and ceramic powders in the particle average diameter of 15-350 Microns. Results showed that powders mixtures obtained from the device are continuous and stable. The precision of delivering powders mixture can be within 2% error scope comparing to the desired mixture quality and the flexible proportion of mixture can be easy changed in the computer control program by synchronously controlling the powder feeder rotation speed.
INTRODUCTION
Functionally graded materials (FGM) are a new generation of engineering materials with continuous changes of microstructures and properties across the material [1] . The unique characteristics in structure distribution make FGM offer great promising characteristics such as low residual and thermal stresses and improved bonding strength between dissimilar materials. Generally the manufacturing processes that can fabricate FGM objects are Laser Engineered Net-Shaping (LENS) [2] , Directed Light Fabrication (DLF) [3] , Electron Beam Freeform Fabrication (EBF) [4] , which are termed as rapid prototyping (RP) or layered manufacturing (LM). Electromagnetism compressed Plasma deposition manufacturing (PDM) [5] , as a newly developed direct metal fabrication process, belongs to 3D welding. This technique is characterized by supply head delivering a well-defined flow rate of metal powder, which is deposited in molten pool formed by controlled plasma heating. Thereby full strength parts with the single or multifarious materials can be built up, layer by layer, by melting and rapid solidifying the feed material into the desired shape. Those fabrication techniques involve deposition of material to create objects, unlike conventional methods, where material is removed to obtain the final object [6] . The deposition of material can be explicitly controlled thereby providing unique opportunities to selectively deposit material. In other words, the material deposited can be varied continuously to yield a functionally graded material object with varying material distribution.
Powder feeder is the key apparatus for electromagnetism compressed FGM component fabricating. There are various powder feeders based on different principles having been developed at home and abroad. Screw feeder, turntable feeder and tub wheel feeder are used broadly in powder applications. But these feeders are not quite fit for the FGM component fabricating for the reason of blocking powders frequently, poor capability of deliver superfine powders, can not keep the powder flow continuous and steady especially in low feed speed. And most of all, these feeders can not realize numerical control to supply mixing powders with desired blend ratio at fabricating spot. So it is necessary to develop an apparatus which can well meet the requirement of electromagnetism compressed FGM component fabricating process.
PRINCIPLE OF FGM POWDER FEEDER UNIT
The flexible numerical control FGM powder feeder unit was based on the timing belt driving and Pneumatic conveying principle. It mainly consists of mechanism which can transport quantity powders accurately includes powder barrel, time belt, belt pulley, air vibrator, powder falling tube and its adjust device and so on; the powder feeder body; carrying gas channel; the step-motor and the control electro circuit. Fig. 1 shows the schematic drawing and photograph of powder feeder unit. During the powder delivering process, material powders fall from powder barrel onto the timing belt by the gravity function. An air vibrator installed near the powder barrel shakes in a Vibration frequency of 30000 vpm. The high frequency vibration of the powder barrel enhanced the flow ability of powders and avoided powders block as well as the powder bridging. The powder falling tube automatic adjust device eliminates the gap between powder falling tube and time belt, so the quantity measurement of delivered powders is decided by the through hole size at the bottom of falling tube which guarantees delivering the powders with accurate quantity. The time belt droved by belt pulley carries the material powders into the outlet channel at the one side of powder feeder body. The belt structure is able to ensure send the material powders on it to the powder outlet channel completely. The accelerated powder carrying gas is sent into the powder outlet channel through the gas inlet hole on the top of the powder feeder body. By using accelerated powder carrying gas, the material powders out of the feeder can keep good concentration after a long transportation distance.
REALIZATION OF FGM POWDER FEEDER MOTOLS CONTROL

Hardware Circuit
The motors control hardware circuit mainly includes the power source mold Block, D/A transformation module, V/F transformation module, display module as well as power failure memory replacement module and so on. The electrical principle is shown in Fig. 2 . The monolithic integrated circuit ADUC812 as the core powder feeder motors control circuit, the TLC5620 as appended D/A transforms making up ADUC812's D/A channel insufficiency, the voltage/frequency transforms AD564 transforming 3-ways analogy output voltage signals frequency into pulse signals to actuate motors, Serial EEPROM X5165 as the power failure saves chip and The MAX232 chip achieving correspondence of ADUC812 and Superior PC machine.
The Superior Computer Control Program
The superior computer control program of FGM powder feeder was developed based on lab windows/CVI program developing environment with good man-machine conversation interface Fig. 3 shows the GUI of FGM powders feeder control system. The program realized communication between motors control circuit which installed in powder feeder control box and superior machine program through the serial port. By setting the figures of desired powder deliver quantity in the control program GUI (Graphical User Interface) panel, the computer control program sends out 3-ways electrical pulse signal unceasingly to the monolithic integrated circuit. The monolithic integrated circuit then actuates the step-motor to rotate at certain speed thus makes the time belt of powder feeder unit move in corresponding velocity and the material powders are sent out with the quantity as expected. The superior computer control program can also realize control of the powder feeders in both manual and automatic mode. It realizes two or three material gradient changes synchronously by adjusting the 3-ways output electrical pulse signal in the pre-defined mode corresponding to the materials gradient distribution. 
POWDER FEEDER EXPERIMENTS
During the FGM metal component digital manufacturing process, the quantity and the stability of delivered metal powders have great influences on the mechanical properties, the operating mode performance and the standard physical chemistry performance of the fabricated components. Therefore feeding the metal powder precisely and keeping the powder flow continuous and steady especially in low feed speed are the key factors to guarantee obtaining component with optimum performance.
In our paper, the powder mass of the new apparatus is determined by the density of the powder, the radius of through hole, the rotate speed of the step motor. The mass quantity of delivered powder per minute is shown in the formulary below.
where m stands for Powder deliver quality; ρ stands for Powder density; n stands for deliver pulley rotational speed; D stands for diameter of deliver pulley and r stands for the radius of the through hole at the bottom of powder falling tube.
The powder feed precise tests were made with Ni-based alloy powders, Fe-based alloy powders and ceramic powders in the particle average diameter of 15-350 Microns with carrier Ar gas of 0.2 m 3 · h −1 . The powder mass is measured every 30 seconds and the results are shown in Fig. 4(a) . The line is the measure data based linear least squares regression. The fitting equation is M = Kt. While M is powder mass (g), K is the proportion coefficient and t is the time (s). The proportion coefficient (K), correlation coefficient (R) and standard deviation (SD) is shown in Fig. 4(b) . Experiments results show that powders obtained from the device were continuous and stable. The powder mass is stabilization and uniformity. Compared with traditional powder feeders, it has many merits such as low abrasion, broad range in adjusting powder mass, powder uniformity and the ability of delivering superfine powders etc. The precision of delivering powders could be within 2% error scope comparing to the desired quality and there is no evident difference between different powder feeder units. So the flexible proportion of mixture can be easy changed in the computer control program (Fig. 5) by synchronously controlling the powder feeder rotation speed. 
CONCLUSIONS
An approach to delivering multi-varieties powder precisely for electromagnetism compressed FGM component fabricating is presented. The apparatus unit is based on the timing belt driving and Pneumatic conveying principle. The feeding control hardware circuit was based on ADUC812 with appended TLC5620 D/A converter. The Superior computer control program was based on lab windows/CVI program developing environment with good man-machine conversation interface. Experiments results showed that powders mixtures obtained from the device are continuous and stable. The precision of delivering powders mixture can be within 2% error scope comparing to the desired mixture quality and the flexible proportion of mixture can be easy changed in the computer control program by synchronously controlling the powder feeder rotation speed to satisfying the need of FGM component fabricating.
